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IBISH MEMBERS AND THE HOL I It is bidding veri highly for tbem while tb

FATHER race le spreading over the country where th

Indignant at the outrage te, the romains of Indilansntil very lately, have been .almos

th dinate Pontiat the folowIng addros heau excludive occupantà. - The vast .territory

drawn up and sifgned fly thé Catholinembers which- once , belonged to thé -Hudson

f Parl[a andt reprsdytig Ireland c m Bay Company, -and bas now passe
f PaMraOLYment eprsentng théend- - into the hands of the Canadian Government
Irosh aHorFAEmrs,-We, theundersigned is fait chaglng its natural products. A few

Irish Catolc mmbers of arlament,deire go it ylded little except furs, an
to give expression to the feelings of grief and a s utly held incapable of yielding any
Indignation with wbich we have heard of the thing else. Thé dvidence-given by theoutrage and insult offered to the romains of oficers of the'oonipanyls as astonishing aivour illustrions predecessor, Pope Pius IX., nthing on record, and contr5ats singularly
ln the streets of Rome. This cowardly t at6'sinceknown'as ta the capabilitie
crime révolte the conscience of Christendom. of thiiol.a Thé toné questloà now. s as tc
1t exposes to the world the worthlessness of the time need'ed: for. the long process of
the so-called '9guaranteesj, and enables u0'1 settling and cultivating the country. As this
your children, to realize the périls that en- advances to. completion the Indian musViro HYy FathrVisible hendtofthvesof an recédé. He ha held his ground~ln the West
aoent Cyather, as represen roudeboet as.long as undisturbed by emigrants, and ifuc ints atol 1 ation, t thAoueest t at he 1l stil to maintain himsell he muet adopt

tender ta yon aur heartielt honage and de- new ways. The race ls interesting as a revival
votion, ud gwe ta you the pledge that ln any and w eshould be glad If It could hé pre-

easures for thepesouah safety and légiti- served, improved and brought Into harmony
maté rîglit of your golinees, whlch may be with the new surroundings threatening it.
deemed necessary, faithi Cathoio Ireland What we learn about the Indians of Garden
désirete be assaciated." River is almost fatal to any hope for the

desretobessoiaesent to His Eminence future of the race as such. It ls their mani.

Thé a M s wsfo s en tato Hie fast destiny to disappear. I'he improvable
d by thé fliowing er from té S portion will be drawn Into the vortex of

taries, Mr. A. M. Sullivan and Mr. A. H. civilized life and cease ta have an independ-
Bellingham o-ent existence ln name and color. The non-

SMr LorRD CARDINAL •-'We have the honor improvable portion will be pressed side and
forwardtro~u, for présentation to cardriven further West, as long as there is a fur-

Holy Faohe é o XII .antaddres from ther west to recelve it, until the lqt stand-
the Catholic representatives of Ireland, called ing ground has been invaded and occupied.
forth by the recent outrages ln Rome. Many The.Government of Canada may delay this
of orcolleagues are, as is usual at thisime fate, but more than this cannot be hoped for.
of the year, absent juet now fromLondon The most interesting part of the
and mnuch time would be lost in endeavorin Governor-General's _tour has nt yet been
to reach them. We feel seo keenly the made. He le still in an old country in the
desire to speak out at once in the mnidst of a settled population, with farme and
'name of Ireland on this subject, that we have farmyards on all sides, with railways and
decided ta forward the address forthwith sign- lands ta help him forward on hie way. He
ed by those of our body who are in attend- will pasé by-and-by through scenes of com-
ance inParliament, asking your Eminente to parative désolation to the best corn-bearirg
confer on us the favor of forwarding it to country, but one too recently known to have
Rome. We gladly avail ourselves of this been occupied or turned to account, but to
opportunity of renewing for ourselves and this part'of Canada the chief province for the
for our country the expression of that pro, future attaches. To this the European ami-
found réverence and affectionate regard grant ls beginuing to look hopefully.
which it has so often been to us a pleasure
and a duty to testify towards your Eminence, TEEFFORTS OF DI5TtNGVI5DED rUBLICSPEAK-
whose words of wise counsel and tender sym. EusuHEd performe s are oten impaired by
pathy are always greatly esteemed by the hoarseness. No specifi for throat and lung
rish people.,ections has been found to remed this

TEE POPE AND THE IRISH MEMBERS
(By Frcerman Special Wire.)

LoNDoN, Tuesday Night.
A reply te the address recontly sent byi

number of Irish Catholic members to Pop
Leo X[I1., deploring the regrettable scene
which took place on'the 12th of July on th
burial of bis lamented predecessor, Plus IX
was recelved last night from Cardina
Jacobini by Mr. Charles Dawson, M P., whos
Bame headed the list. The following luis
translation:_
ci To the Most Iilustrious Charbles Dason,

Esq-, Lard Jlayr-Eleet cf Dublin, anc
Member of Parliament for Carlow,

IMOST ILLSTRIoUS St--The address which
yenuand the other Irish Catholic members of
Parliament havé sent to the Holy Father ex-
pressing the sentiments of sorrow and indig.
mation whieh pervaded your minds on learn-
ing the outrages committed at the removal of
the remains of Pius IX. l an act which his
Holinesscould only receive with the liveliest
senaseof pleasure, feeling that it would in
some way tend to alleviate the bitter pangs
which that unfortunate occurrence bas caused
him.

i The number of signatories and their im-
portent position lu thé State give to the ad-
dress itself the stamp of a special value,
Wherefore the august Pontiff has directed me
to convey to you and your honourable col-
leagues his warmest thanks for the comfort
which bas been cenferred on him, and to say
that he blesses frotu the bottom of hie beart
every one of yon and of his beloved Irish
Catholiei. By the express and venerated
commande ot bis Holiness I ana honoured in
declaring rmy sentiments of distinguished
consideration.

1Signed,

"JAcoDiNi, Secrtary."

OFFICERS OF IRISH BIR T HAND ORIGIN
IN FRANCE.

COLoNEL SwINEY, Of the 2d Zouaves, has re.
cently taken the command of the Brigade In
pursuit of Bon Amema, Algeria, and l asup-
posed to be in action at present. He lu a de-
scendant of a brave soldier of the Irish Bri-
gade, and probably a relation of M. Swiney.
Member of the Chamber of Deputies. He lé
considered e most d, shing oficer, and is like-
ly before long to be raised to the rank of Gen.
eral. In the Foreign Legion Captain Cotter
la under his orders. This brave soldier fought
in the Irish regiment lu the laite wr,and in
a letter just received from him gives an ac-
couai of the fighting lu the Province of Oran.
Captain O'Conner, of the Cha8seurs a Cheval,
la also engaged, and Colonel O'Neill bas great-
ly distinguished himself already. Captain
O'Connor Is the grandson of General Arthur
O'CConnor of 1798.

On July 16, nt the chateau of the brida's
family, Viscount Maurice O'Mahony was mer-
ried to Mlle. Marthe de Pont Bellangor, of
the highly honourable and respectable family
of the name. The tenediction was given by
theeminent prelate, Mgr. Hugonin, Bishop
cf Bayeux, who sont such liberal donations in
the late famine in Ireland. Viseount O'Ma-
hony is the son of the late General O'Ma-
hony, who was a colonel in the Irish Legion,
and a mest gallamt oicer. Viscount Oma-
honey fought bravely through the Franco-
German war under Cathelineau, who, in hiç
work on the war, says:1 " Iought to name ail
the mon who fought with me, but I cannot
refrain from mentioning two officers whose
energy and bravery were most remarkable I.-
Viscount O'Mahony and amother soldier.
Count O'Mahony the older brother of the
bridegroom resides lu Paris, and is nearly al-
ways present at the annuai dinner des anciens
Irlandais, on St. Patrick's Day. General
O'Mahony ded in Boulogne-Sur-Mer, and a
fine monument is eorected over bis honoured
Ternaine;

THE il TIMES" ON CANADA.
LonoN, Aug. 18.-A Timea edîtorial to-day

on the Canadian Cenusa says I IL one estab-
llshed fact that the whole west le growing
very fast. The first féw steps have been the
hardest. A country which bas long been
declared hopelessly sterile by the only authori-
tles supposed to know anything about iL, now
that IL has been btter explored, Is found julst
the reverse of what was peslstently asserted.
The emigrants are beginirg to press into it
and we may expect each fresh year to bring
continually larger numbers. Canada lé thus
moving in parallel stops wIth the United
States. 'u Canada thère la almoot au infinite
potentiality of growth yetto come. Thé best
lands of Canada have been left until the last
and are to be-had literally for the asking by,
anybody who engages to settle down on them
and dohispart.

When the Canada Pacific lu aompleted and
when the country begine te fIll, thé Canadian
Government will become less liberai in its
offers. Its demand at preseat is for men,and.

trouble with such certaity and promptitude
as Tuio-riA' ELECTRIC Oie. This inexpeneiva
but Sterling remedy used inwardlynud ont-
wardly, oftentimes in a few hours entirely

a overcomes sore throat or a cold, and may be
e depended upon to produce the best effects in
s incipient bronchitis, asthmn, croup, catarrh,
le quinsy and other affections of the breathing

organe. It le also a sovereign remedy for
rheumatiern, neuralgi, kidney disorders, piles,

e excoriation of the nipples, bruises, scaldesand
a hurts of all kinds. Itis also used in some of

the leading trotting stables of the country for
equine disorders and injuries. Prepared only
by NoaRnor & LYMAN, Toronto. Ont.

Finance and Commerce.
* FINA NCIAL.

TRUE WITNERss OPFIcE.
TUESDAY, A yUI8 23, 1881.

The money market was quiet at 4 per cent
on call and 5 to 6 on time, and the discountt
rate was unaltered at 6 to 7 per cent. 8ter-l
ling Exchange was quiet at 8J pren. between
banks, 8 to 8ý counter, and 8t demand.
Currency drafts on New York were drawn at
par to 1-16 prem.

The local stock market this a.m. was gene-t
rally stronger. At noon Bank of Montrealt
exhibited a gain of 1ý per cent. since yester-v
iay, standing at 201 bid, 20 ]¾asked. Ontarioi

was up to 78ý bid, and Merchanté' was alsoa
4 higher et 126i bid. Commerce stood atg
144- bid; Montreal Telegraph at 132 ; Riche-c
lieu et 64, and Gas at 148J bid.

Morning stock sales :-160 Montreal 200;
50 do 2001; 75 do 200à ; 10 do 200t; 230 do
201 ; 100 Merchants' l26i ; 8 do 126f; 175
Ontario 79; 100 Commerce 145; 14 Toronto
155.'; 50 Montreal Telegraph 131j; 50 doh
131ï; 25 do 131j; 100 do 131.- 290 Gas 148;f
2 City Passenger 136; 25 Dundas Cotton 126;a
45 Richelieu 65.a

DoNno, Aug. 23.-Judah, Lee, Simmonds
. Co., commission merchants, bave failed

with liabilities at£100,000.
rhe bullion withdrawn from the Bank of

England yesterday for shipm ent to A merica
amounted to £228,000.i

TRI OENEBAL STocK MARKE-T-wEEKLY REvrEw.s
The stabllity of Dank stocks from the

Brokers' standpoint ln this market, argued t
from the thriving state of the hardware tradef
and the prosperity attending the sugar manu- i
facture, the state of triade generally, good i
hqrvest, incresse of exporte and importe, are'
considered by them the best of reasonsS
why bank stocks should &Iboom" dally2
throughout the autumn, regardless of h
present prices. The above arguments n
are daily used to induce victime to invest i
upon small margins, even if lost next day by$
the buyers, providing they succeed ln un- I
loading a part of their heavy holdings at a
profit. The natural laws that govern trade r
generally muet fix their grip upon the i
holders of large blocks of speculative bank c
stocks held upon margin, and teach them, i

as well as the holders of stocks-as collateral i
security, that the penalty for excessive infla- I
tion will be a sharp break in prices$
et no distant day. Our bank stocks are 0
all good property et a proper price, but at 10 c
to 25 per cent. over their intrinsic wortlh, as i
ln the.case of the Ontario a few weeke aince,2
when the infiated portion of its price sudden- i
ly dropped off 25 per cent., the bank's assetsV
remained the saie as they were for months s
previous. It was only the brokers' fancy 1
inflated value that dropped off, nothing more, k
and a like drop may occur to other stocks at 7
any time, if the bank returns to the Gavern. !
ment, as publlehed, are taken as our guide for E
value. V

We notice by the bank returna to 30th July,
that their prosperity in collecting overdue q
notes, not secured, le marked by an increase t
to this unsatisfactory account of $54,673 and o
overdue debt have lncreased $50,203, other V
assets Lave increased $26,711 whie
overdue debts and notes secured have de- C
creased $128,243; this clearlv proves that their 9
overdue debtsuand notes not secured are of a $
very unsatisfactory kind, and being large in to
amount, will require considerable of t
this years' earnings to wipe them ont. F
Upon what may be virtually teîmed a
brokers market on . Tuesday last, by a w
stupendous effort, they succeeded in 
getting up what was called a boom among th
themselves at the morning session, with M
small sales at advanced prices ;ithé boom at- m
tracted a number of margin lambe, and at the y
afternoon session considerable sales took 2
place by brokers unloading inl favor of new t
corners at an advance, Montreal at 199, On- fi
tario.82,'Toronto 155f, Jacques Cartier 105, t
Merchants 126j, Commerce 1441, who is se
their turu expected a furtheradvance -ln this fo
they.were disappointed before.the contracté 38
had time; to cool; snd the littlem margin 65

e paid, the spasmodia nature -of the advan
e became apparent, and after the close of ti
t afternoon session of the Board on Thursda
y many of the buyers of the day prévious ne
n ticed that their little miargin was nearly e
d hausted. Montreal sold aI t198; Ontari
, 80J ; Merchants, 125i; Commerce, 143t, a
w on Friday afternoon a fuirther decline too
I place. Montreal aold down ta196 ; Ontarl
- 79 ; Cómmercei 1431'-* Marchants,. inactlv
e nominal, 125. .Yësterday- ,Monday) anothe
a sudden risé took' :place. at the morn

lg 'session, when Montreal sol
s at 198l and at the afternoon session -

200, closIng weaker at 199 bid. This sudde
f rise lu Montroal Bank stock was evidently am
i other strengthener on the part of two prom
t iuent brokers te enable them to unload c
t other bank stocks of which they are said t
f Lave beavy holdings and evince a desire ti

sel wlithout much succeso. This move wi
J likely cost them *-or their friends con

siderable before this month ends. Richelie
has disappointed the clique, dming the wee
having dropped from 68 to 64 lid; ail the!
efforts cannot sustain the trap. The difficult
of finding buyers Is now apparent, the lim
aginative powers of the clque will now b
sorely taxed in their unloading process, a
speculators look for much lower prices. Cit
Passenger has dclined from 139 to 136. Mon
treal Telegraph : The intention ta withdra
the application for an uinjunction was evi.
dently known by a few stock manipulators iE
advance, and they bought freely of the stock
at 120 and upwards before the amalgamatiom
took place, after which they booned it up t
135, thus showing the value of an iniîanction
Sales have since been made at 1314. Th
withdrawal of bullion from London ha
caused an advance in the Bank of Eng
land rate of Interest, and a furthe
advance is looked for shortly, and
no man with ordinary judgment but looka for
ward for a higher rate of interest during th
remaining months of the year. We thint
caution should be exercised before buying
bank stocks at present bigh prices, either a
an investment or upon margin; the forme
in many cases will not pay over 4 to 4î per
cent, with the chances of a decline in value o
stock at any moment, and the latter, with
chances of decline in value, together wtth los
In interest accOunt.

CO mMER CIAL.

WEEKLY REVIEW-WHOLESALE
MARKETS.

A visit to the leading wholesale city ware.
houses reveals the fact that business lasn
large volume for the season, and the distriba.
tion of general merchandise keeps consider-
ably In excess of the movement in progress
It tbis date last August. As predicted last

week, the month ai September will, in ail
likelihood, turn out the most active month
of the whole year, as letters received from
country customers show that great interest
is felt lu the approaching September Exhibi-
tion iu this city, and many traders promise
ta take advantsge of low exhibition r.tes tovisit thé ýVantons diepleys and to iaspeot aud
purchase goods in warehouses hre at the
same time. The hopes of farmers and rural
storekeepers have been greatly raised by the
advance in prices of cereals the past week,
and though said prices are now lower than
they werp, yet there cin be no doubt that
every bushel of surplus grain will be wanted
by our exporters at a good price. True,
Russia promises to export a larger surplus
than was looked for earlier in the season,
but then late advices concerning the English
crop are more discouraging than ever, floods
have wrought great damage to the crop In
Austria.Hungary, and France will again be
an importer of grain despite contrary asser-
tions in the Spring. Flour took a downward
tarn at the opening of this week, lu sympathy
vith the reaction in prices of wheat here and
In the West, the- boom" in breadatuffs being
slightly off for the present, but lumber, dry
goods, boots and shoes, leather, hides, drugs,
chemicals, groceries, iron, hardware, wool,
live stock, dairy produce and provisions are
still steady to firm, with the demand more or
less active and generally very good " for the
seasoon."

BooTS AN SHoEs-MoRt of the leading
bouses have enough orders to keep them
fully engaged up to the close of September,
and do not look for a dearth of business at
any time during tbis ear, as new business is
ail the time calling for their attention.
Travellers are still in the Maritime Provinces,
as their Fall and Fall sorting up trip is com.
bined in ore, their lot being a différent one
from travellers for Montreal houses in
the West. The manager of a large
factory stated the other day that
somé of the Watern travellers of the bouse
bad been home from their regular Fall trip,
ten days te a fortnight, having been delayed
from starting on their sorting-up tour, as the
factory was blocked with orders, many of
them urgent ones. We quote :-Men's iplit
bootp, $1.75 to $2.25 : do, split brogans,
S1 to $1.10; do buff congress, S1.80 to
2.25; do kip boots, $2.50 to 3.26; do cow-
hide boots, 2.30 to $2.75 ; women's split bal-
morais, 90c and $1 ; do pebble and buff bal-
morals, $1.10 to $1.40 ; do prunella, 50oc to
C1.60 ; Misses' buffand pebble barlmorals, 90e
to$1 .15.

DRUGs AND CHrEmeALÀs.-AS will hé sean byv
referene ta thé accompanying quotations
both opium sud morphia are weaker. In
consequence of a larzoe crop, prices of opIum
fell et New York, the "ring" being pawerless
to pravont il. Thé English chemical market
is firm. We quoteé: BI-carb soda at $3.25 to
$3 30 ; soda aih, 31.50 to $1.65; bi-chromeae
of potasb, 131v to 15e ; borax, 16e ta 17c ;
cream tarter crystals, 290 te 30e ; ditto
grounrd, 31c to 33ce; eaustic soda, $2.25 to
2.75; sugar o! lead, 13c to 15ce; bleaching
powder, 31.50 ta 31.75 ; alum, 31. 75 to
$2.00 ; copperas, 100 lbs., 90e to $1 ; flour
suiphur, $2.90 to 3.25 ;epsomésalts, 31.30 toa
1.50 ; sal soda, 90e te $.10 ; salpetre, pér
kceg, $9 50 to 10 ; sulphate of copper, 5½c to
7c; whiting, 55c to 60c ; quinine, 33.25 toa
13.30:; morphla, 32.45 te $2.60 ; castor ail,
ac ; shellac, 42c ta 45c ; opium, $5 toa
$5.25.

GRocERIEs.-.TheTe appears toh bea very
luiet market, snd thé only feature cf impor. .
ance le thé increasingiy largo niumber of
irders for géneral goods from thé North-West.
Vlencas unchanged.
Frut.-The samne conditIon prevails.

lurrants 7e te 7¾ec; valencias 8¾c toa
4e ; layons, $2. 25 to 32.30 ; London layers,
2.70 ta $2.80 ; loose muscatel, box, 32 30
o $2.40; seedless, 9c tolo0,c; prunes, 5c
o 6ac ; S. S. tarragona, 15i to 160 ; walnui,
French, 9c to 10c; filberts,10c to'lic.
Teas.-Old Teas are not moving verv fast

while new goods are ln active demand for ail
rades between 37 uand 45c, and at withini
hese figures more or lese business le passing.1
ail samples of new Congou are now on the

sarket and show similar value to last
eare' offéring. Japan, common, 221c to«
5c; good common to medium, 27c
o 30a ; fair to gocd, 34e tg 45n;
né to cboice, 45, to 55c. Nagasaki, 25e1
o 35; Young hyson firsts 48c to 55c;
ecouds, 38c to 45c ; thirds, 30e to 35c;
ourthe, 26c to 29c; Gunpowder, low grades, t
8c to 40o ; good to fine, 50oc to 60o ; finest,
5c to 70o; Imprial, medium to good, 33o

FLoirn.-Superinr Extra, $6.25, Extra Super-
flne, $6.15: Sprnm. Extra, $6.00 to. $5.05;
Suipenflxe, 5.521 lt 55. OStrong Bakers'. $6 t
$6.75; FIne, $45M10 $500; MiddtîuQgs, $460l to
$5.70; Pollards, $4.25 go $4.30; Ontarlo Bags,$285 to $2.95; City Bags, (delivered) $330 to
330.

GfA',&.Oate, 42je; y. nominal; Oat-
moal, Outarlo. $475 to 90: Barley, noirina;
Corn, 71c ln bond; Feus, 92 e; Cornmeal, $3.25 to
$3 ro.

$eut.r-Western, 10e to cIr; Ensten Town-
ships, 2flc to 21ei; Morrisburg and district. 18e
tu 20c; Creamery, 223o tu 24e; Cheese.lic to Ilie;
Lard, 15 to 153o for pals: Pork. HeavjyMesas,
$-1 Io $22; Hams, Uncovered, 3jatle 4c; Bacon,
12a ta 13c.

Local Receipts of Produce-What, 24,733
bushels; corn. 5,372 do: pats, 225; four, 3,285
bbla ; ashe, 4 do ;butter, 293 pkgs; chees, 3,630
bo:es: leather, 10 rolis; spirits, 211 caske; meats,

851 pkgs. _«&._ _._ _ ._

CITY -RETAIL MARKETS:-AUG, 23.
The markets to-day were well supplied

with kitchen 'ataff, but the attendance of
buyérs was only an average oneon account
of the unseasonable weather. By reason of
if gbt receipts since the opening of the week
both apples, pears and peaches were firm.
The arrivais of bluoberries wer not large,
but there was a good enquiry for those offer-
ing, at 75e to 90c per hox. A few blue plume
from Oshawa sold at $1 por baiket, and Cin-
cinnati blue grapes went begging ln lots at 5a
per lb., but they were nota good condition;
Haddock bas risen 50c par 100 lb. ln Port-
land, but here dealers are still selling at 6c.

DAiar PioDuel.-nest prnt butter, 25c to
35c per lb. ; best tub butter, 19e to 22o; eggé,
ln baskets, 18e to 20a.

FLou, MaNAr AND GaAm.-Flour, per 100
Ibo., $3.30 to $3.40; Oatmeal, $2.50 ta 2.60 ;
Cornmeal, $160 to $1S65; Bran, $1.05 per. .
bush; Barley, nominal ; Oats, per large
bag, $1.00 to $1.05 ; Peas, per bushel,
51 to $1.05; Buckwheat, per bushel, 70c.

FauIrrs AND V VEGETABaL.-Apples, per brI

ce 38e; fine to finest 45o to 600; Twankey, com
he mon ta good, 2900:to32; Oblong, common, 33
ay ta 38c0; good to chaice, 40e to 65; Congo
o- commo 261 to 32e; medium- ta good, 32
x- to 40ce; fine to finest, 41e ta 60ce; Souchani
o, common, 28o ta 30c; médium ta good, 33o t
d 456; fine tochice, 50c .te 70 6
hk Sugars are _ steady with last week's quota
o, tiens, with only a moderate*busIneas doin
e, Granulated, 10:} ta 10ic ; Yellows, 8oto 9
er Raw, good ta bright, 'ý to80.
- Coffées; are extremely quiet, and the feç

id small'sales reported are forced, althoigh ad
at vices from Rl. in6dicate an advance of lpe
n lb. We quote :-Green mocha, 34c to' s38s
a- Java, 23o to 28c; maracaibo, 210 ta. 23c'
- cape, 190 to 20c¯; Jamalca, 180 to. 20e; Ric
o« 18e to 200; Singapare and Ceylon, 22l t
o 27c; chidory,12eto12ia.
o SpIces.-The spice marketconinues strong
Il all round. -Cassis, per lb, 13c to 180; mace,90
- to $11; cloves, 40e ta 50e; Jamalca ginger, bl

)u 22o ta 28e;~Jamaica ginger, unbl; 17c to 21a
k Cochin ginger, 14c to 18c; firican, 10e t
r- 11c; black pepper, 15e to 170; pimente, 17

y ta 18c; mustard, 4 1bjars, 19e to 200; mus
- tard, 1 lb jars, 24c ta 25c; nutmegs, un
e limed, 85e ta 950; limed, 90c te $1.
e Syrups and Molapses.-Orders are becom
y ing larger, and with the high prices of mo
- lasses a larger output of syrup lé expected
w Syrups meet with moxo enquiry, and as the
- season advances we may look foran active
n demand-Bright ,70c ta 72c; medium, 53c to
k 60c; fair, 48c ta 52e. Molasses-Barbados
n 56c te 58c; Trinidad, 46c ta 50c; sugar
o house, 35o to 37.

LrATEEr.--The market l nl a quiet state
e and the demand bas shown no improvement
e durmng the week. Stocks of splits and sole
. are still likely to find an outlet in Britain, as
r recent exportations turned out satisfactory.
d Best grades of sole leather are firmly held
r and present supplies will ail be needed by
e makers. Pebble, buff, and calfskins
k are wanted more or las, but other
g grades are extremely dull. Hemlock
s Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 25c to 2'c;
r ordinary, 241c to 25ic; No 2; B A, 23c
r te 244c; Na 2, ordinary, 22ic te 23Zc.
f Buffalo sole, No 1, 21c to 23c; No 2, 19e to
à 21c ; hemlock slaughter, No 1, 270 te 29c;
s waxed upper, light and medium, 36c to 42e;

splits, large, 25c ta 30c; smal,22c te* 25e
calfskins (27 ta036 Ibs), 60e ta 80c; do (18
to 26 Ibs), 60e t 70c. Harnes, 26c to 34c;
buff, 14e ta 10e; pebble, 124c ta 154c; rougi,
26e ta 28c.

N a A DHAnwAs-Canada plates aud
bar Iran havé béén la démand, and sevérai
lots of pig iron Lave been placed within the
week. Fig iron is nov weaker, as freights
from Glasgow to Montreal have declined 7s.
For hard ware there bas been a good general
enquiry. Nails are in fair demand as prices are
shortly expected to be advanced. We quote:
Pig iron per ton, Coltuess, $21 to $21.50 ; Sie-
mens. $18.50 te $20 ; Gartsherrie, $20.50 ta
21 00; Summerlee, S20.50 to2100; Langloan,
:21 ta 21.50 ; Eglinton, $18 50 to 19 001

Carnb$oe. $20 to 20 50. Bars par 100 Ibo,
Siemens, $2 to 2 25 ; Scotch and Staffordshire,
$190; Bail dUtto $2.15 ta 2.25; Swade, $4 25
ta 460; Norway,$4 00 te5 00; Lewnoe 4&
Bowling, $6 25 ta 7 00. Canada plates, per
box : Hatton 33.25; ether brande $3 25 te
33 50; Tin Plates. par box: charcoal 1C, $5 50

3a0 00 Tdillo, IX, $75010000 i dtto, D C,
S5 to 0 00; ditto, DX, $7 te O 00. Coke, IC,
$4 50 ta 5 00. Tinued Sheets, No. 26, char.
ceai, $10 50 te II; Galvanized She ta No. 28,
beet $7 00 ta 7 50; Hoopésud Bauds, par
100 Ibs $2 35 te 2 50 ; Sheets, best brande

$2 8à. Baller Plates, $3 00 ta 53 50.
Russie Sheetleiran par lb, 12;c. Lead,
pig per 100 Ibo, 34 25; do sheet, 5 50 ; do
bar, $5 ta $5 50 ; do shot, $6 to $6 50 ;
Steel, cast, par lb, 111e ta 12jc; do Spring,
p'r 100 Ib~, 33.75 ta $4 ; do Tire, $3 50 ta
$3 75 do Seigh Sho $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingot
Tin, $25 ta $26. Ingot Copper, $17 25 t
18 50. Sheet Zinc per 100 IH, $5 40 ao 5 50;
spalter, $5 25 te $5 50. Herse Shoes, par
100 lbs, $4 25 ta $4 50. Proved COil chainr
e inch, $5 50. Iron Wire, No. G, pear bd),
$1.60 ta 1.70.

DRY Goos-The wholesale trade continud
ta report favorably as ta the paît, present eue
future, and sevémal large houses htavemadt
a lengar turn over of goodu Ibis fait than a
any time during the past decade. The dry
goods business generally is now in trong
bands la Montreal, and the beneficial results
arislug from the weeding ont of a number of
reckless concerna a few years ago are now be.
ing made manifest. Travellers for certain
lines who started out to the country some
time since have mostly retarned after meet-
ing with ail thé encouragement éxpocted. Re-
pont ordee for flannels are belng p inedfreely
and an advance in these goods la expected.
Wettn buyers vill be favored with cheap
rai Iway rates only up tothe end of September.

WOoe.-Thero is a firmer tone te the mar-
ket, but business la light. Greasy Cape,
on this market, le quoted et 18c ta Io;
Austraiian, 23e te 30a; Canadien pulled, A
super, 34o ta 35c; B super, 31 ta 33c ; and
unasscrted, 30c.

B IDES are steady at $10, $9.00 and $8.00
for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sheepsklns are firmer at.
70o ta 75o ; calfskins, 12e.

Ots .- Newfoundland cod is quiet at 43c
ta 46c.
"PsEbOLscM lé steady. Broken lots are

quoted aI 231c ta 24c, and single bbl. loti et
24 4c te 25 .

SÂrr.-The market continues firm. Coarseé
lqated at 57e ta 60e

GENERAL INFORMATION
RESPECTING THE MINES AND

MDGNG LAW OF THE PRO-
VINCE OF QUEBEC.

The chief provisions of the Quebec Genera
Mining At of 1880 are:-

1. Thé declaration of ownership by the Crowred reserve of all mines not specially granted.
Sec. 3.

2. For the sale of minIng rights on patented
and seignoria lands, and on unpatented land,
acquired for agricultural purposes. Secs. 4 to l2

3. For Iposition cof Royalt.v under Order lu
Counelif demed advîsable. Secs. Or 52.

4. Firn grnting Ilcenses to mine for goldo or
volvr on publie lande and on conceded portlonl
of SeIguonS' Rtgaudt Vandreuli, and other pri.
vate lands. Ses. 14, 0, et acq.

5. For the sale of lands as mining locations.
Sec. 231 et seq.

6 For imposltIon cf penalties for contraven-
lion et.AcI. Sec.l101,et seu.

UnderthisAct parties hòfding Letters Patent
lor lane 0.ranted fo agricultural purposes may
S rr 1 r t aorkany mnes ofgoldo a

silva theron it houitl 1icep seby ps'ig thé
Commissioner of Crown Lande a sum sunelent
ta mate up, t th t eaount paId befora eissue
of paeant, thé prîaé of twa dollars par acre. In
the case of *free grants" the whole price of two
dollars per acre muet be paid. Censitaires ln
the seignorles Ia which the Crown holds mining
rlghits niay aequire thèse rights by pîîying eue
dllaradaalf peracreforthe hoe o!the
land. or at least one hundred ac-es; and the
seignor or proprietor of thé uuconceded portion
of a aéIguory may do theauménonpayng tvo
dollars per acre; the extent over which such,
righats eau be acquired being, however, limited
to four hînudrt:d acres, or, ln special cases, efight
hundrai! acres.

If a mine of any kind be discovered and
worked on land sold for settlement but not
patented the settleéact dutle un halng per-
frermat thésalé may hée nelied, ulése the
land be paid.for in ull as a mining location.
Sec 12.

Mining locations, which may be of any extent
up ta four hundré-d acres, on, lu soaclal casesi,
eght hindred acres. rmay hb squlre.bîhy s!
dressing a letter ta the Commrnlsioner aof Crown
Lands, pecafyltg th elot or lots required, and
transmit.nF et thé sanme lima-

1. The full price of the location at the rate of
three dollar, per acre, Ir It la to be mined
for phosp hate c.f lime (this price fixed by
0.C. cf lOin March, 188t); tia o raiar per
acre If ta ba mInéd for abfs os. or d
or silver (price fxed by 0.0. of7th ct..
1880; ite dollar per acre, If It be mined
fur inferior melat or other minerals, or
deposits of any substance of apprecable
value.

2, A spécimen of the mineral for whicb l'e
lanud la to hé warked. wltb au atfldarlt
Identifying it as having been taken fron
the land applied for.

Mines of gold or aiver on public or Private
lande ray ha orked by parties taking out

costing two dollars for each person for t.iree
rontha If thé mining fate b done an private
eruds, sud four dollars if on publil lnca.
The size aud position of elaims on pubtic lands

worked under ench Iteenses are regniated by tbe
Act or déterminea by 1he mining inspector ac.
tard ing 10 elmoumestancas.
The Iocalities in the Province of Quebee In

which minerals are chiefly found are as fol-

GoL.-Eastern Townships, especially the
counties of Beauce and Compton.
PHosPHATE oF LiME.-Counties of Ottawa

mi A.rgen laul.
ASESTos.-COOuni 1es 0f Megantin and Wolfe.
Inoi.-Counties of Ottawa, Montcalin, St.
farinlee, Chempiain, Charlevoix and Saguenay.
SCo IER-Counties of Bagot, Megantio and
Sherbrookeé.
GALENA.-Counties Of Ottawa CLake Temis-samîngue), Gaspe and Rinouski.
PLaUMAGO.-OoUnIy Of Otta.wa.
MICA.-County f Berthier, Ottawa and

uelgantie.
E. J.FLYNN,.

Ca*7 *n DEPARTCROWÉ*jÂN2ms' DEI'ARTUEZT,
QiieIbée, lot Iné 88. 14-1p M

c

811
NEW ADVEBTISEXIq

FREIUIBOK
a- $2.00 to $3.00 ; Potatoe, new 450:to 50c pe
c .bush ; «carrots,: 40o .per doz . bunches
, cnions, 400 par dos bunches; cabbages, new
a per dos, 25c. to 50c; Moitreal tomatoes
g, $1.00 per bushel; cucumbérs, 20cper doeen
o ntitmog melons, $4 to $7 per .dozdn.

. PoULTRY AND MAT-Dressed- owls po
- pair,65ecto800 ; turkeys,$l.50to$2per pair
g. geese, 95c to $1each; beef, perlb, 100 to lic
; mutton, do, 7c to 10c; lamb, per lb, 8e to 10c

eal, per lb., Be to 10e; pork, 12c; ham, 13'1
w to.15c; lard 13c to-14c.
1-
ir ,MONTREAL HORBE ARKET.-AUG. 20

A large number of American traders were
In- town this aweek, and a fair, although no

o, large, business resulted, farmera being busy
o . with their:eteeds in the fields.. 1

The following buyers were hère •-Jme
Frey, Coutteville, Penn ; John Rya, Boston

C M Phillips, Croton, N 'O;. P Beauregard,
, Holyoke, Mass; Ji M Miller, Manchester; S

Lavalee, New Havei, Cana; Charles Clapp
o Lowell, Mass; H A.Chapman, Morrstawp

N Y ; 8 W Whitney,'Amherst? N Y; A
' Langevin, Bridgeport, Coin; E Cooper, BoA
- ton ; M. Lefebvre, Fall River, Mass.

List of sbipments for the present week.-
- August 13th, 20 horses,51,372. Auguet 15th,
- 3 do $410 ; 1 do, $150 ; 7 do, $990 ; 19 do,

$2,362.50. Auguet 17th, 11 horses, $934; 2
do, $250; 7 do, $845; 2 do, $200. Auguet

e 18th, 12 do, $985 ; 1 do, $140; 17 do, $1,444.
August 19th, 18 do, $1,528-25.

r MONTREAL CATTLE MARKETS-AUG. 22
The receipts of live stock in Montreal by

G. T. R. for week ending August 21et were:-
Cattle, 2,620; sheep, 3,080 ; hogs, 334,
and 3 horses. The yards Were well
filled at both St. Gabriel uand
Viger markets, but buyers were slow
in purchasing the lower grades. For choice
shipping cattle a fair enquiry existed, and
both Messrs. McShane and Kennedy were in
themarket. Mr. Kennedy took 60 head at
5c to 54c in addition to a number which ar-
rived from the country to his order.
Mr. McShane was purchasing more
freely than last week et about the same range
of prices. Mr. Craig had 200 head which he
determined to ship rather than sell at prices
offering. Other dealers having two or more
loads of fat cattle, expressed their intention of
following the same course. Fair sized but.
chers' cattile and not in bad condition, sold
to-day et 3lc per lb, the market for such
being over-~tocked. We quote culls and
grass feds et 3c to 4c, witih somé poor stock
selling as low as 24C.

The following drovers were hère to.day
Messrs Noonhan, McLanagan and Ken-

nedy, of Perth, one lnad of cattile each. Mr
Devim from Brockville, S Chute from
the Townships, Robt Cochrane from Guelph,
Miller from Peterboro, Lunnis from Toronto,
and Denuis from Gladstone, had also one
load each. Roberts & Wilder bad two loads
of cattle from Lennoxville, Featherétone two
loads from Toronto, Sullivan two loads froma
Tronto; T Robinson, 2 cars from Toronto;
Duncan Mcean, 3 cars frcm Strathroy ; D
Mclntosh, 76 head from Toronto ; ametrong,
i load of hog, and Thos Rawlings, 25 hoge
and 16 cattle from Stratford. •

Mr. Armstrong reported sales of live boge
athigher prices, namelv 7.c, and good sheep
for export were worth 41c to 5c.

Ocean fraights from tfis port are quoted et
£2 10s to £3 for cattle.

DIED.
1'CONNOR -At Peterborough, Ont., ou the

151h Inat., Mns. Julla O'Connor, mother af thé
Rev. John S. O'Connor, Parish Priest of Perth,Ont.. a.-ed 71 years.-R.I.P. 451
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FIRST SERIES, sîze of cover àk x 5 inchescontalniniz books suitable for cthildren
by Mgr. DeSégur..... ....... oi

SECOND SERIES, siecf cveri eLvie
lrichas, eautaiuing Liras of Emaniet'Saint•........•.. ............ 12

THIRD SERJES, ize of caver 41 x7 ncheseouteinîug Biographies, Histories aujTales......................toea
FOURTH SERIES, sIze of cover e 15x6inches, containIng The Tw Brothers'

The Young Flower Maker, etc.
FIFTH SERIES, sIzre cver4 dj. ceFcontaining Thé RiralsThée j) nches

Peter of the Castle,ete............c
SIXTHSERIES, sIze of' caverl 17

containing GhostHâunter,Art Ma u,etc........................... 1
SEVENTE SERsES sine or caver à -,

luchte, aontatnîog Minésa laCar,igtef
Gritllns Poems, Thé Invasion,a .c.3

EIGHTH SERIES, size of cover 5,x Vinches.containingLaCompagnie Irlan'
daist, R tsaand Fai o heth Irl. NationGiles' Lectures sud Eeasays, Canletons
Works, etc...................3

NINTH SERIESsIzeo aicover5 xDIhe
eontaaing. Dion end! The Sa'yls, lîu
range, Alba's Dream, TheTnowot and
TheCross, etc...................

CLOTH BOUND BOOKS.
TEE CATHOLIC YOUTB'S LTBR AR Y,slze ofcover4x uinché. bonnd incloth,

cnntaiuiug a Series of Tales, Ou thtnly.
six volumes....................

TUE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARIy, sireof cover j' x 6 inches, bounid in fuil
oloth, îit back, containing a Series or
Tales, in ten volumes ............... 3

THE FIRESIDE LIBRARY, ..e f caver
4 x 7 lnches, bound in fil clothcolît
backs, containing Lily of IsrnaelOrphan
of Moscow, etc........................ ..

THE MADDALENA SERIEd,size orcov er
4j x 7 loches, contaîalng Flekle For.

nune, Cloister Legends, etc........
CARDINAL SrÂNNIIIG'S LATESTWORKS: 3lorles of th eSacred lieart,

Vatican Conncl, etc................ 6
IRELAND'S LIBRARY, containing Ad-vice to Irlsh Girls, Irish Wit and H.

inor, etc.... ................. 6
ALICE HA11MOIN SERIES, ennialoîne

Witch of Melton Hill, Catholle Cruisoe,
etc..... ............ ........ .. 70

12mo SERIES OF BOOKS, containiug
Blaka sand Flanagans, Callista, Iomie
and The Aby, etc.............. 80

THE O'DONNELS OF GLENCOMtTGE
SERIES.contailning TheMartyrs,iMary
Queen of Scots,etc.. 1 ............... Se

FATHER FABER'S WORKS. containing
All for Jesus, Foot of the Cross.etc....Oc

LIFE 0F ST. AUGUSTINE SERIES, con-
taining Act aof thé Early Martyrs, Lifeof Bt. Teresa, etc.........................S 0

ROSEMARY SERIES, coutalning Con-federate Chieftains, Bertha, Our Lady
of Lourdes, etc........................... 1.1

D. &J. SADLI ER &CO.
275 Notre Dame Street,

1ONTREAL.

SPECIAL!

Several lots of Spring and Summer Dre
Goods will be sold next week at very low rate

PRICE LIST

Spotted Delaine, 9c per yard.
Tweed Homespun. 9c per yard.
Washing Mohair. 100 pervard.
Fancy Iebeige, 10o per yard.

ane.v Serge, Cashmere finish, 10 pcPCVyard.
Hair Cords 100 per yard.
All-wonl Frenr.h Boege. 13o per yard.
Fanuy Checked Dross Material. 13e par yard
l;1 ilA1-ii, Ice per yard.

Lace EuutIng, 133 per yard.

P'ERsIAN CORD, 27 INCH IDE,12ic.

Plain French Debeire, 18½c per yard.
Austral ian Cloth, l6c per yard.
Crapedu Japon, IRe per yard.
bMobair Alpaca, ls8c er yard.
Tweed Homnespunr. 1%i, per yard.
Serge, Merinoflnlah, 25c per 3 ard.

25c. FiEENCi HlIERINO, 25c.

Mnmmy Cloth. 25o per yard.
French Aerze, 25o ner yard.
In'Iian Cashm'-re,25c per yard.
Plain Alpaca, 25c per yard.
Broken Check, for t.Hmmings, 25e wEr yard.
West of Eueland tierge, 33o per yard.
B ubaix serizo, 33e per yard.
Brocatelle, 25e per ard.
French Diagoval, 25e per yard.
Yougl Bety. 25e per yard.
Yachting Cloth Piannel,, 210 per yard.

35c. INDIAN CASHEI[RE,
46 INCIIES WIDE. 351

Allwool Ban'eng, 25o per yard.
Maux Mohair, 25o penvrd .
Lyon Serge, ail won, 83e per yard.
Hindoo Cashmere, 3a per yard.
Jersey Cloth. 38a par yard.
Aléo several other lines lu ail mairesi al

shades suitable for winter wear.

S. OARSLEY'S
MONTREAL.

TNFORMATION IS Request
.1.. respectIng John, Andrew and Ciri'
Meehan, sons of Patrick and Nancay Meebo'
and. natives 0f Castietowui. 6Donégi. Ireln
,aho setled instheévlcinity of o tre Co,
sa years ago. Anyoné knowling e thuir w r
aboule would confer afavor on thi r ler.
Michael.John awson,bYd
Direct, Loretto, Cambrîs, au. P. Jlé
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-The Subscribersrequest thé atteuîîol
TRUSTEES o the toman Catthoto s
Schools. Directors om aCnges, Couvents
lic Institutions sd Cathechs, Clets,î
complete asortment of Cathole Bols,,
for Premmiu,'at prices romTE BCEok
twards.. ro TE CE

CATHOLIC SERIES OP pi
* ~ ru~iBOORS.

Beautifully Boulnin imitation Cl
Pull Glit Sides and Batck,

The want of présentable books as Schoo
mniume, at a moderate prie, hec beau aifit that ve have mad e up t IIs in or
Bonnd Books expressly fer thée:
SEÂSON, sud vo are zO noa lu a ,
OuppIy goad sad useful bocks aI a ras,
Égure.
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